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Effect of Organic Soil Amendments on Growth and Efficiency of
Redbud (Cercis griffithii) Seedlings in Nurseries
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ABSTRACT Redbud (Cercis griffithii) is an Iranian native species that plays a crucial role in
protecting soil and water in Zagros forests areas. Although many reforestation projects of this
species in this area were unsuccessful, the restoration of redbud must continue using new applied
studies to help conserve this precious resource. This can be achieved through increasing the quality
and quantity of seedling production in nurseries. This study thus aimed to evaluate the effects of
various organic amendments on growth and efficiency of redbud seedlings in a nursery. Four
treatments viz. 1) control (standard nursery mix) (C) 2) control: cattle manure (5:1) (CCM), 3)
control: leaf composts (5:1) (CLC) and 4) control: cattle manure - leaf composts (5:1:1) (CCML)
were applied for the present study. After one year, all growth indices were significantly increased
by organic soil treatments compared to the standard nursery mix. The growth characteristics such
as height, root dry weight, length of the longest root, stem length to diameter ratio and relative
height growth of redbud seedlings were associated with an organic soil treatment. These positive
results on growth indices were explained by the reduction in EC and pH of planting bed induced
by the organic soil amendments.
Key words: Biomass, Compost, Growth and Quality, Manure, Planting bed

Accordingly, the percent cover of these forests
is presently less than 26% in 90% of the Zagros
forest area while only 7% is considered as high
forests. This decline in productivity of Zagros
forests
was
mainly
associated
with
socioeconomic factors and the lack of
comprehensive
management
of
natural
resources (Mahdavi and Fallah Shamsi, 2012).
The main problems affecting Zagros forests are

1 1NTRODUCTION
With an area of more than 5 million ha, Zagros
forests correspond to about 41% of the Iranian
forested territory. These forests, that extend
from the northwest (South of Piranshahr, west
of Iran) to the southwest of the country, are
composed of trees with slow growth rate
whereas natural regeneration is very limited due
to human activities (Heydari et al., 2013).
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livestock overgrazing and overexploitation
which are amplified by soil loss and dry
climate. Therefore, to stop forest degradation,
plantation and reforestation seem necessary,
especially in the mountainous areas of Iran
(Mossadegh, 2010).
However, a successful plantation is
generally achieved with the use of healthy
seedlings. The production of such seedlings
depends on genetic factors and seedling
growth conditions. One of the important
objectives in forest nurseries is to increase the
qualitative and quantitative production of
seedlings per area unit. Enhancing the
efficiency of plant production is the most basic
factor to achieve these goals. Early seedling
characteristics in nurseries are often used to
forecast the plantation success. The growth
and quality of produced seedlings in forest
plantations are the interactions between
environmental
factors
(e.g.
humidity,
temperature, light, food and planting method)
and plant inner and physiological factors (e.g.
storage of carbohydrates, various hormones
and resistance to frost) (Lavendar, 1984). One
of the most important factors affecting
seedling production and quality is the physical
and chemical properties of plantation bed
(Teng and Timmer, 1996). Chemical fertilizers
are effective in increasing nutrient availability,
soil texture and seedling growth (Shan et al.,
2001 and Will et al., 2002). However, due to
environmental constraints (Malakouti and
Homaei, 2004), organic amendments are
increasingly used (Katalin et al., 2005). Soil
organic amendments can improve seed
germination, root growth and seedling
productivity by optimizing soil physical
conditions (Oliet et al., 2004) such as soil
temperature and moisture (Hassanzadeh
Gourttappeh, 2000).
In this regard, Noorshad and Qurani (1990)
reported that erlite mix, tea waste, composted

animal manure , loam soil, forest leaf compost
(1:1:1:2:1) for Pinus taeda and P. elliottii and
combination of tea waste, composted manure
and leaf compost (1:1:2) for Pinus pinea, were
the best treatments for diameter and height
growth.
Ahmadloo et al. (2009) studied the
influence of soil combination on the growth
and efficiency of silver cypress seedlings and
cypress in the nursery in Kludeh, Amol, Iran
and concluded that organic matter increases
the growth characteristics and biomass of
seedlings of both species. Durgapal et al.
(2002) and Kumar singh et al. (2008) in their
studies stated that soil organic matter affect the
germination of Cedrus deodara and Pinus
wallichiana
and
Rhododendron
seeds,
respectively. According to Guerrero et al.
(2002) pine bark and mixed municipal sewage
were favorable treatment for P.pinea and
Cupressus arizonica growth. Jacob et al.
(2005) in a study about replanted seedlings of
Juglans nigra, Fraxinus americana and
Liriodendron tulipifera found that over the
past two years, injecting of liquid fertilizer of
60 g around roots, increased the mean height
to 52 % and 17 % and diameter to 33 % and
21% in the first and second year, respectively.
A similar result was observed in the study of
Oskarsson et al. (2006) so that, the use of
liquid fertilizer for birch (Betula alba) and
American poplar (Populus deltoids) for two
years could provide 7 and 5 times increase in
annual height than control treatment,
respectively.
This study intends to improve germination
and seedling efficiency by addition of various
combinations of organic matter in the planting
bed soil and examine their effects on growth
and efficiency of redbud, which has a
widespread use in reforestation projects in
west of Iran. Redbud is a beautiful and
precious species, which is distributed in
868
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different parts of Iran. This tree species
represents the Mediterranean climate (Sabeti,
1976). Redbud is a native species that play a
crucial role in soil and water conservation in
Zagros forests and many rare plant and animal
species are living in its habitat which are
considered as reserve sites. Today, due to the
failure of many plantation projects of this
species in the area, conservation, development
and awareness of its function toward
environmental factors would be a step in
reclamation of these forests. Therefore,
considering the suitable seedling production is
necessary as the first step of reclamation.
According to the results of the mentioned
studies that organic fertilizers can improve
germination and seedling efficiency by
changing the nutritional conditions. In the
present study the effect of using different
organic fertilizer treatments on growth and
efficiency of redbud seedlings (Cercis
griffithii) has been investigated in nursery
conditions.
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2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Study area
This research was conducted in a nursery
located in Ivan, Iran. Ivan City is located west
of the Zagros Mountains, between 31˚ 58′ to
34˚ 15′ north latitude and 45˚ 24′ to 48˚ 10′
east longitude (Figure 1).
2.2 Experimental design
Seeds of redbud trees were collected in Ilam
during the late winter of 2012 (Table 1). Four
different soil combinations were prepared
according to Table 2. Analysis of variances
was done by factorial test in a completely
randomized design. Therefore, for each
treatment 30 pots in four replications (120 pots
per treatment) were being considered. Three
seeds were planted in each pot. It should be
noted that both the seeds and the prepared pots
had similar weights. The physical and
chemical characteristic of soil in each
treatment was measured at the beginning of
the study (Table 3).

Figure 1 Location of the study nursery in Ilam Province, Iran
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Seeds were disinfected with Carboxin-Tiram
fungicide (1:1000) before they were put in each
pot. After germination, only the best seedling
(based on morphological characteristics such as
height, collar diameter) was kept in each pot.
Daily watering was used during growing period in
summer and plants were watered according to the
need and field capacity in the other seasons. Weed
removal was performed twice a month in each pot
whereas height (±0.1 cm) and diameter (±0.1 mm)
of each seedling were measured four times
(September, November, December and February).
Height and diameter relative growth rate of height
growth was calculated (Table 4) (Ostos et al.,
2008; Ahmadloo et al., 2009).
To determine the root and shoot dry weights
of seedlings, five seedlings were randomly
selected from each treatment 12 months after
planting and placed in an oven at 70 °C during
24 hours before weighting (Iqbal et al., 2007).
The seedling quality index (QI) and vigor index

of seedlings were calculated according to the
following equations (Ahmadloo et al., 2009):
(1)
where QI: Seedling quality index, T: Total dry
weight, RW: Root dry weight, SW: Shoot dry
weight and D/H: Diameter/ Height.
(2)
where VI: Vigor index of seedling, H: height of
the aerial part, RL: Root length and G:
Germination percentage.
Table 1 Seed stock characteristics
Seed
provenance
Ilam

Vigor
(%)
85

Purity
(%)
100

Humidity
(%)
5.4

Table 2 Composition of the four soil treatments

Treatments

Loamy
Soil

Sand

Straw

Control (C)
Cattle Manure (CCM)
Leaf Composts (CLC)
Combination (CCML)

3
3
3
3

1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1

Solid Rotten
Cattle
Manure
1
1

Leaf
Compost

Germination
Percentage

1
1

58.33
78.61
84.1
95

Table 3 Chemical characteristics of soil treatments
Soil
Treatments
Control
Cattle
Manure
Leaf
Compost
Combination

Absorbable
Potassium
30.34

Exchangeable
Calcium
21.28

Exchangeable
Magnesium
16.03

Ec

pH

41.05

Absorbable
Phosphorus
8.04

0.23

7.8

0.21

22.07

10.25

75.99

25.16

24.05

0.37

7.6

3.31

0.90

27.10

20.37

55.10

31.20

19.07

0.30

7.6

6.84

0.34

11.41

68.38

89.23

40.22

43.12

0.31

7.5

C%

OM%

N%

C/N

1.81

2.80

0.40

2.66

5.64

2.21
3.91
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soil amendments (Table 4). The results
indicated that the lowest correlation was
between stem dry weight and treatment of soil
organic matters.

2.3 Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using
SPSS19. First, we verified the data normality
with the Shapiro-Wilk test whereas the
homogeneity of variance was evaluated with the
Levene test. One-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) in a completely randomized design
was used to determine the effect of treatments
for each measured variables. When the ANOVA
indicated a significant difference among
treatment means, the LSD test (Least
Significant Difference) was used for mean
comparisons. In addition, the Spearman
correlation test was used to determine the
correlation between the measured traits and soil
treatments.

3.2 Growth traits
The results of the ANOVA indicated that all
growth indices were significantly affected by at
least one organic amendment at the 1% level
(Table 5). The fourth treatment (CCML) seems
the most efficient since several of the measured
traits were associated with the highest values
among treatments. On the other hand, the
control treatment was associated with the
lowest values of all traits. The comparison
between the average growth traits suggested
that traits of height, root dry weight, length of
the longest root, stem length to diameter and
relative height growth had the highest values in
the combined soil treatment. The third
treatment (CLC) was associated with the
highest values of seedling diameter, height to
diameter, shoot dry weight, total dry weight,
quality and vigor.

3 RESULTS
3.1 Relationships between growth indices
and soil organic amendments
Redbud seedling height, diameter, root dry
weight, shoot length to diameter ratio, vigor,
relative height growth and relative diameter
growth were positively correlated with organic

Table 4 Spearman correlation between growth indices of redbud seedlings and soil organic amendment
treatments
Growth indices
Height (cm)
Diameter (mm)
Height To Diameter
Root Dry Weight (g)
Shoot Dry Weight (g)
Total Dry Weight (g)
Length Of Root (cm)
Root To Shoot Length
Stem Length To Diameter
Seedling Quality
Seedling Vigor
Relative Height Growth
Relative Diameter Growth

Soil organic amendment treatments
0.705**
0.639*
0.456NS
0.598*
0.340NS
0.480NS
0.474NS
0.493NS
0.540*
0.498NS
0.540*
0.859**
0.899**

** Significant correlation at 1% level, * significant correlation at 5% level, NS indicates no significant correlation
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Table 5 Results of ANOVAs to detect differences among soil treatments for each growth indices
Growth indices
Height (cm)
Diameter (mm)
Height To Diameter
Root Dry Weight (g)
Shoot Dry Weight (g)
Total Dry Weight (g)
Length Of Root (cm)
Root To Shoot Length
Stem Length To Diameter
Plant Quality
Seedling Vigor
Relative Height Growth
Relative Diameter Growth

Sum of square
5846.063
166.31
381.55
180.66
307.03
528.77
3137.91
110.48
547.01
3986.14
4463129.05
0.000
0.000

df
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Mean square
1948.88
55.43
127.18
60.22
102.34
176.25
1057.97
36.82
183.33
1328.71
148770.68
0.000
0.000

F
126.046
85.77
43.30
71.09
86.39
54.80
30.44
34.07
49.44
89.90
407.56
9.94
20.82

p
0.000**
0.001**
0.000**
0.000**
0.000**
0.002**
0.000**
0.000**
0.000**
0.000**
0.000**
0.000**
0.001**

** Significant correlation at 1% level

Table 6 Mean values (±SE) of each considered trait measured on redbud seedlings submitted to four soils
organic amendment treatments
Treatments
Growth Indices

C
a

Height (cm)
6.08 ±0.16
Diameter (mm)
1.51a±0.03
Height to diameter
3.20a±0.07
Root dry weight (g)
1.68c±0.04
Shoot dry weight (g)
1.95c±0.05
Total dry weight (g)
3.63b±0.09
Length of root (cm)
13.70b±0.32
Root to shoot length
2.03b±0.06
Stem length to diameter
3.20ab±0.07
Plant Quality
5.31b±0.19
Seedling vigor
54.12ab±1.54
Relative height growth 0.0031a±0.0001
Relative diameter growth 0.0039b±0.0002

CCM
ab

CLC

7.90 ±0.17
1.66a±0.02
4.26b±0.08
2.11b±0.04
2.77b±0.04
4.89a±0.07
16.40a±0.24
2.17a±0.05
4.26b±0.08
7.45a±0.17
110.85b±2.50
0.0020b±0.0000
0.0051a±0.0002

b

9.16 ±0.17
1.93b±0.03
4.31b±0/07
2.09b±0.03
2.83a±0.05
4.93a±0.07
16.68a±0.24
1.84c±0.03
4.31b±0.07
7.82a±0.20
141.63a±2.83
0.0030a±0.0001
0.0043b±0.0002

CCML
10.8b±0.20
1.84a±0.20
4.00b±0.08
2.54a±0.03
2.07c±0.04
4.62a±0.07
16.68a±0.24
1.53abc±0.03
4.61a±0.11
4.37ab±0.11
136.71a±3.70
0.0034a±0.0001
0.0040b±0.0001

Different letters in columns indicate significant mean by the LSD test at 5% level

From 180 to 240 days of growth, the relative
height growth rate increased over time whereas
the relative diameter growth rate decreased
(Figures 2 and 3). At each measuring time, the
highest relative height growth rate was

allocated to the treatments 2 and 4 and the
lowest rate was observed in the control
treatment (Figure 2). Relative diameter growth
rate had the highest values in treatments 1 and 4
(Figure 3).
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Treatment 2

180

240
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Treatment 3

Treatment 4

0.006

0.005
0.004
0.003
0.002
0.001
0
300

360

Time (days)
Figure 2 Relative height growth rates of redbud seedlings as a function of time for four soil organic amendment
treatments

Relative diameter growth rate

Treatment 1

Treatment 2

Treatment 3

240

300

Treatment 4

0.005
0.0045
0.004
0.0035
0.003
0.0025
0.002
0.0015
0.001
0.0005
0
180

360

Time (days)
Figure 3 Relative diameter growth rates of redbud seedlings as a function of time for four soil organic
amendment treatments
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parameters and soil treatments could be due to
increased soil nutrient. In the present study, the
increase in soil nutrients such as phosphorus,
potassium, calcium and magnesium due to the
increase in enzyme activity and protein synthesis
might be effective on plants growth and
efficiency that is consistent with Khasa et al
(2005). In fact, the increase in nutrients would
cause more carbon absorption and the stem
elongation would increase by stimulating the
plant through accessing more light because of
higher photosynthetic rates (Jocobs et al, 2005;
Landsberg et al., 1997). The significant effect of
soil organic amendments on root length in the
present study might be because of adequate
nutrients around the root, which provides the
need to develop more roots for nutrients
absorption (Agren and Franklin, 2003). In the
case of the influence of soil organic matter and
other nutritional elements on the growth of other
tree species due to their effect on the
concentration of sugars, proteins, organic acids
and mineral elements in plant tissues researches
of (Samuelson et al., 2000; Salifu et al., 2001;
Blevins et al., 2006) can be mentioned.
The traits of diameter, height to diameter,
shoot dry weight, total dry weight, seedling
quality and vigor had the highest values for the
third treatment (CLC). The results of this study
demonstrated the increase in growth indices of
redbud seedlings in the treatment of organic
material. With regard to the treatment of organic
material had higher nutritional elements such as
phosphorus, potassium, calcium and magnesium
compared to control treatment (Ahmadloo et al.,
2009). Therefore, the increase in growth indices
could be attributed to this issue. Auina et al
(2007) for Pinus sylvestris and Nilson and
Jorgensen (2003) for Fagus sylvatica found
similar results. The high correlation between
biomass and soil treatments corroborated the
same issue. Kaakenin et al (2004) reported a
significant correlation (P<0.05) between soil
organic matter treatment and plant biomass for

4 DISCUSSION
The destruction of forests especially by human
activity in many habitats, including the Zagros
ecosystem forest is rising (Ren et al., 2007).
These regions need to have restored. In this
regard Cercis griffithii requires special attention
because its sites is limited and subject to serious
degradation (Jaferyan, 2013). For successful
establishment of seedlings in reforestation
projects, seedlings with high quality should be
provided (Ahmadloo et al., 2009). One of the
most important strategies to increase the
efficiency of plant production (quantity and
quality) in forest nurseries is the optimal
management of planting bed combination
(improvement of soil physical and chemical
properties). To improve the quality of nursery
soil, fertilizers such as green manure, cattle
manure, chemical and biological fertilizers are
used. Our results indicated that soil organic
amendments significantly influenced growth
indices of redbud seedlings. This seems to be
due to improvements in soil physical and
chemical characteristics, particularly moisture
conditions and nutrient availability (Shibu et al,
2006). The addition of organic matter to the soil
would have stimulated plant nutrient uptake and
increased plant metabolism and growth (Tichy
and Phuong, 1975). Similar results have been
already observed by Román et al. (2003) for
Pistacia lentiscus, Pinus halepensis and Picea
sitchensis, Tsakaldimi (2006) for Pinus
halepensis seedlings and Ostos et al. (2008) for
Pistacia lentiscus. The soil organic amendment
that was generally associated with the highest
values of growth indices was the fourth
treatment, i.e. the combination of cattle manure
and leaf compost. It thus seems that the
combination of cattle manure and leaf compost
provides favorable conditions for plant growth
likely due to abundant nutrients, proper
ventilation, faster release of nutrients and proper
moisture conditions (Jones et al, 1999). In
general, high correlations between growth
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Picea abies, as increase in nutrient reserves in
plant tissues had led to increased biomass
(Berger and Glatzel, 2001 and Nordberg et al.,
2003). This finding, however, contradicts the
result of Imo and Timmer (2003) which reported
that the biomass of Prosopis chilensis seedlings
was independent of productivity in situations
with different amounts of nitrogen because
different
species
react
differently
to
environmental factors.
Organic fertilizers accelerate the germination
and seedling growth through increased
temperature and soil moisture (Hassanzadeh
Gourttappeh, 2000) and increase metabolic
activity of hydrolytic enzymes in the seed
embryo, since hydrolytic enzymes play an
important role in stimulating the food supply and
hydrolyzing carbohydrates, protein and fat
(Farooq et al., 2006).
From 180 to 240 days of growth, the relative
height growth rate increased over time whereas
the relative diameter growth rate decreased.
One reason for the change in growth pattern
over time could be that older seedlings, which
are kept in pots longer and later transported to
the plantation area. Therefore, their root, would
be deformed in a small space (Mossadegh,
2010).

7
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اثر ترکيبات آلی خاک بر رشد و راندمان نهالهای ارغوان ( )Cercis griffithiiدر شرایط نهالستانی
5

هْذی حیذری ،*1دیَیذ پَتیز ،2الْام جافزیاىٍ ،3حیذ هیزسایی ٍ 4اهیي حیذرپَر
 -1گزٍُ ػلَم جٌگل ،داًطکذُ کطاٍرسی ،داًطگاُ ایالم ،ایالم ،ایزاى
 -2هزکش تحقیقات جٌگل ( ،)CEFگزٍُ ػلَم چَب ٍ جٌگل ،داًطگاُ الٍال ،کاًادا
 -3کارضٌاسی ارضذ ػلَم جٌگل ،داًطگاُ آساد اسالهی ،پلدختز ،لزستاى ،ایزاى
 -4کارضٌاسی ارضذ ػلَم جٌگل ،داًطکذُ کطاٍرسی ،داًطگاُ ایالم ،ایالم ،ایزاى
 -5داًطجَی دکتزای ػلَم جٌگل ،داًطکذُ هٌاتغ طثیؼی ساری ،داًطگاُ هاسًذراى ،ساری ،ایزاى
تاریخ دریافت 4 :هزداد  /1333تاریخ پذیزش 11 :فزٍردیي  /1334تاریخ چاج 24 :تیز 1334

چکيده ارغَاى یکی اس گًَِّای تَهی ایزاى است کِ ًقص هْوی در حفاظت آب ٍ خاک در جٌگلّای ساگزس ایفا
هیکٌذ .اگز چِ تسیاری اس پزٍصُّای جٌگل کاری تا ایي گًَِ ًاهَفق تَدُ ٍلی احیای آى تایذ تا کوک هطالؼات کارتزدی
جذیذ تزای کوک تِ حفظ ایي هٌثغ تا ارسش اداهِ پیذا کٌذ .ایي ّذف هیتَاًذ تا افشایص کویت ٍ کیفیت تَلیذ ًْال در
ًْالستاى ّا قاتل حصَل تاضذ .تٌاتزایي ّذف ایي هطالؼِ تزرسی اثزات تزکیثات آلی هختلف تز رضذ ٍ راًذهاى ًْالّای
ارغَاى در ًْالستاى تَد .چْار تیوار ضاهل  -1ضاّذ (تزکیة رایج ًْالستاى)  -2ضاّذ :کَد داهی ( -3 )1:5ضاّذ:
خاکتزگ ( -4 ٍ )1:5ضاّذ :کَد داهی :خاکتزگ ( ) 1:1:5در ًظز گزفتِ ضذً .تایج پس اس یکسال ًطاى داد کِ توام
ضاخص ّای رضذ تا تیوارّای آلی خاک در هقایسِ تا تزکیة رایج ًْالستاى افشایص یافتِ تَد .خصَصیات رضذ ارغَاى اس
قثیل ارتفاعٍ ،سى خطک ریطِ ،طَل تلٌذتزیي ریطِ ،طَل ساقِ تِ قطز ٍ رضذ ًسثی ارتفاػی تا تیوارُّای آلی خاک
ارتثاط داضتٌذ .ایي ًتایج هثثت در ضاخصّای رضذ تا کاّص ضَری ٍ اسیذیتِ در تستز کاضت تٍِسیلِ تزکیثات آلی
خاک هزتثط استً .تایج پس اس یکسال ًطاى داد کِ توام ضاخصّای رضذ ارتثاط هؼٌیداری تا تیوارّای هختلف خاک
دارًذ ،تِ طَری کِ صفات هختلف رضذ گًَِ ارغَاى در تیوار تزکیثی اس جولِ ارتفاعٍ ،سى خطک ریطِ ،طَل تلٌذتزیي
ریطِ ،طَل ساقِ تِ قطز ٍ رضذ ًسثی ارتفاػی دارای تیصتزیي هیاًگیي ضذًذ .در حالیکِ در تیوار ضاّذ ،ایي صفات
کنتزیي هقذار را ًطاى دادًذّ .نچٌیي ًتایج تحقیق ًطاى هیدّذ کِ تا کاّص  pH ٍ ECتستز کاضت در تیوارّای آلی
هیشاى ضاخصّای رضذ ًْالّای ارغَاى افشایص یافتِ است.
کلمات کليدی :تستز کاضت ،رضذ ٍ کیفیت ،سیتَدُ ،کوپَست ،کَد داهی
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